**FACILITY RENTAL RATES**

Daytime Reservations 7am-3pm; Evening Reservations 3pm-11pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Mon-Thu Daytime</th>
<th>Mon-Thu Evening</th>
<th>Fri/Sun Anytime</th>
<th>Saturday Anytime</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOCKSIDE</td>
<td>$1800</td>
<td>$1800</td>
<td>$1200-$1800**</td>
<td>$1200-$1800**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREYSTONE</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>$2800</td>
<td>$3800</td>
<td>$5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGNOLIA HALL</td>
<td>$1600</td>
<td>$2400</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>$4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAGNOLIA HALL & LAWN** (8hr Reservation)
- Capacities: 130 buffet, 150 plated, 200 standing, 300 indoor-outdoor standing
- Saturdays require $3000 Beverage Product Minimum

**GREYSTONE** (8hr Reservation)
- Capacities: 180 buffet, 210 plated, 300 standing, 450 indoor-outdoor standing
- Saturdays require $3000 Beverage Product Minimum and includes 1 golf cart for guest shuttle

**DOCKSIDE** (3 or 6hr Reservation)**
- Capacities: 50 indoor buffet, 50 indoor plated, 250 indoor-outdoor standing.
- Outdoor ceremony up to 250.
- Saturdays require $3000 Beverage Product Minimum
- Additional hours begin at $200 per hour
- 5% Military Discount off rental fee is offered to active or retired personnel. Immediate family only. Applicable to evening rental fee only
- A refundable Security Deposit, ranging from $250-1000 is required for all reservations
- Rental includes table and chair inventory for inside and terrace use only. Chairs can be used for ceremony at Greystone on the terrace. Ceremony chairs must be rented from a pre-ferred provider at Magnolia Hall or Dockside
- 8 hour reservation for weddings: 2.5 hours of set up, 4.5 hours for ceremony + reception, 1 hour breakdown

**ADDITIONAL RENTAL INFORMATION:**
- Friday Rehearsal Dinners at Magnolia Hall qualify for a special rate of $1800* (7hr Reservation)
- *(No other discounts apply to this rate)
- Additional hours begin at $200 per hour
- *Saturday reservations begin after 3pm

---

**APPROVED CATERERS**

**Carlyle’s Catering**
Sarah Boyd
404 872 4231
sboyd@carlylescatering.com
www.carlylescatering.com

**Endive Atlanta**
Stephanie Mule Farrell
404 504 9040
stephanie@endiveatlanta.com
www.endiveatlanta.com

**Jim ‘N Nick’s BBQ**
Daidra Annis
770 886 2540
cateringatl@jimnnicks.com
www.jimnnicks.com

**Low Country Catering**
Jessica Brown
404 835 5350
jessica@lowcountrycatering.net
www.lowcountrycatering.net

**Proof of the Pudding**
Barbara Yontz
404 892 2359 x125
byontz@proofpudding.com
www.proofpudding.com

**Sun in my Belly**
Max Leblanc
404 370 0856
info@suninmybelly.com
www.suninmybelly.com

**Talk of the Town Catering**
Hope Nudelman
770 594 1567
Hope@ToTTATL.com
www.talkofthetownatlanta.com

---

**PIEDMONT PARK CONSERVANCY**

Affairs to Remember
Cameron Pearce
404 872 7859 x31
cameron@affairs.com
www.affairs.com

Bold Catering & Design
404-815-1178
www.bold-events.com
info@Bold-Events.com

District Events & Catering
Specializes in South Asian Cuisine
Julia Hurwitz
888-922-8377
Julia@districtecm.com
www.districtecm.com

Endive Atlanta
Stephanie Mule Farrell
404 504 9040
stephanie@endiveatlanta.com
www.endiveatlanta.com

Jim ‘N Nick’s BBQ
Daidra Annis
770 886 2540
cateringatl@jimnnicks.com
www.jimnnicks.com

Low Country Catering
Jessica Brown
404 835 5350
jessica@lowcountrycatering.net
www.lowcountrycatering.net

Proof of the Pudding
Barbara Yontz
404 892 2359 x125
byontz@proofpudding.com
www.proofpudding.com

Sun in my Belly
Max Leblanc
404 370 0856
info@suninmybelly.com
www.suninmybelly.com

Talk of the Town Catering
Hope Nudelman
770 594 1567
Hope@ToTTATL.com
www.talkofthetownatlanta.com
BEVERAGE SERVICE OPTIONS

All bars are subject to a 20% service charge, an 8.9% GA State sales tax, and a 3% GA State Liquor tax. One bartender is required per 75 guests at $175 per bartender (up to 4 hrs. of service). Additional minimums and cashier fees will be required for cash or consumption based bars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flat Fee</th>
<th>CHOICE SELECTIONS</th>
<th>PRIME SELECTIONS</th>
<th>PREMIUM SELECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Beverages</td>
<td>$16 pp includes 3 domestic beers, and 2 choice wines</td>
<td>$23 pp includes 4 domestic or craft beers, and 3 prime wines</td>
<td>$33 pp includes 5 domestic, craft or imported beers, and 4 premium wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer &amp; Wine Bar, priced per person</td>
<td>$22 pp includes 3 domestic beers, 2 choice wines, and 5 well brand spirits, featuring Vodka, Gin, Rum, Scotch, and Bourbon</td>
<td>$31 pp includes 4 domestic or craft beers, 3 prime wines, Tito’s Vodka, Beefeater’s Gin, Bacardi Rum, Glenlivet Scotch, and Bulleit Bourbon</td>
<td>$43 pp includes 5 domestic, craft or imported beers, 4 premium wines, Ketel One Vodka, Bombay Sapphire Gin, Captain Morgan’s Spiced Rum, Macallan 12 Yr. Scotch, &amp; Woodford Reserve Bourbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Bar, priced per person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All bars include four Coca-Cola products and bottled water. Choice brands change seasonally, and special requests or additions may be accommodated pending approval from PPC Directors, additional fees may apply. Ask your sales person for current beer and wine list.

Consumption Bar pricing:
- $1 bottled water
- $2 Coca Cola product
- $6 domestic, craft or imported beer
- $6 choice wine or spirit
- $8 prime wine or spirit
- $10 premium wine or spirit

Specialty Bar Services:
- Signature Cocktails
- Wine service with dinner
- Passed Champagne toast
  (prices and service charges vary)
  (*must be added to an existing beverage package)

Hot beverages, tea, and lemonade may be provided by your caterer

The Georgia State Liquor Commission regulates the sale and service of alcoholic beverages. As a Licensee, the Conservancy is responsible for the administration of these regulations. Liquor, beer, champagne, and wine cannot be brought into or removed from the building(s).

APPROVED TRANSPORTATION

Golf Cart multi-passenger shuttles are available for Greystone and Dockside reservations, beginning at $150.00 - $175.00 per vehicle (3 to 5hrs use). Complimentary drivers are included.

Conditions apply for each venue. Please ask your sales person for details. $30.00 per hour for additional time.

Golf carts are not intended for shuttling vendors from the parking garage to the venue(s).

Prepaid parking spaces may be purchased at a discounted rate, or guests may self-park in the SAGE deck for an hourly rate per vehicle.

Please ask your sales person for details.

Atlantic Limousine & Transportation
Jade Lantz; 770 733 0751
jade@atlanticlimo-ga.com
www.atlanticlimo-ga.com

CTN Global Transportation
Jessica Buckles; 678 487 6777
Jessica@ctntrans.com
www.ctntrans.com

Mint Life Limousine
Natasha White; 404 699 9100
Natasha@MintLifeLimo.com
www.MintLifeLimo.com

Topper Limousine, Inc.
Danny Bacher; 770 578 1867
danny@topperlimo.com
www.topperlimo.com
Tent and Equipment rentals may be selected from the approved partners:

Peachtree Tents & Events
James Nesmith; 404 574 6655
james@peachtreetents.com
www.peachtreetents.com

Atlanta Party Rentals
Debbie Stawski; 404-425-9966 x105
debbie@atlantapartyrentals.com
www.atlantapartyrentals.com

TLC Rents Atlanta
Reuben Ayoub; 404 873 0833
reuben@tlcrents.com
www.tlcrents.com

Tents Unlimited
James Nesmith; 404 574 6655
james@peachtreetents.com
www.peachtreetents.com

Audio/Visual Services are provided by Spectrum Entertainment. Packages may be customized to suit event needs, or event Hosts may bring in and operate their own projectors.
Contact Andrea Gatty at 770 441 9806 x213 or agatty@spectrum-ent.com for further information and pricing.

HOTELS & LODGING

Sonesta Select Atlanta Midtown
Treasure Wilson; 404-607-1112
Treasure.Wilson@sonesta.com
1132 Techwood Dr. NW
Atlanta, GA 30318

Atlanta Marriott Suites Midtown
David Faal; 404-888-1051
David.Faal@marriott.com
35 14th Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30309

Canopy by Hilton Midtown
Pat Burrow; 770 296 6015
Patricia.burrow2@hilton.com
1414 West Peachtree Street
Atlanta, GA. 30309

Epicurean Hotel Atlanta
Sara DeBerry; 404-228-2421
SDeBerry@MainSailHotels.com
1117 West Peachtree St.
Atlanta, GA. 30309

Four Seasons Hotel
Chelsea Pruitt; 404 253 3819
Chelsea.pruitt@fourseasons.com
75 14th Street
Atlanta, GA 30309

Hampton Inn Atlanta
GA Tech
Lynn Yost; 404 881 0881
lynn.yost@hilton.com
244 North Ave. NW
Atlanta, GA 30313

Hilton Garden Inn
Atlanta Midtown
Deborah Mitchell 404 565 0025
deborah.mitchell@hilton.com
97 10th Street
Atlanta, GA 30309

Home2 Suites by Hilton Atlanta Midtown
Joy Frazier; 404 876 5003x173
joy.frazier@baywoodhotels.com
975 West Peachtree St.
Atlanta, GA 30309

Hotel Midtown Atlanta
Rhonda Persaud; 404 733 6944
Rhonda.persaud@whotels.com
188 14th Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30361

Hyatt Centric Midtown Atlanta
Nikki Kosko; 404 917 2672
Nikki.kosko@hyatt.com
125 10th Street
Atlanta, GA 30309

Loews Atlanta Hotel
Jay Heiskell; 404 745 5712
jheiskell@loewshotels.com
1065 Peachtree St.
Atlanta, GA 30309

Moxyl Atlanta Midtown &
AC Hotels by Marriot
Katie Burch; 404 408 4084
Katie.burch@moxyhotels.com
48 13th Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30309

Hotel sales teams about special Piedmont Park Conservancy rates and transportation options.
SUGGESTED VENDORS

FLORAL & DECOR
Candler Park Flowers
404 522 0005
www.CandlerParkFlowers.com
EventScapes
404 733 6763
www.EventScapesAtlanta.com
Stylish Stems
678 232 5546
www.StylishStems.com
Tulip Blooming Creations
404 622 8828
www.ByTulip.com

OFFICIANTS
Jerimiah O’Keefe
404 261 5059
www.Okeefe-West.com
Pastor Ray Waters
404 312 0933
Ray62@mac.com
Rev. Cynthia & Larry Daniel
678 768 9512
Cynthia@WeddingRev.com
Minister David Gilleland
770 317 2779
HeartToHeartMinistries@ymail.com

WEDDING CONSULTANTS
Brianne McMullan Events
704 718 2312
www.BrianneMcMullanEvents.com
Christina Rittenhouse Designs & Events
678 428 9036
www.RittenhouseDesigns.com
Courtney Surber Paz Weddings & Events
404 808 7410
www.CourtneySurberPaz.com
Elly B Events
877 443 5592
hello@ellybevents.com
Soiree South & Co
678 744 7003
www.SoireeSouth.com
Watermark Weddings
404 814 1986
www.WatermarkWeddings.com

PHOTOGRAPHERS
35 Atlanta
866 359 3535
www.ThirtyFiveAtlanta.com
Artstar Photography
678 907 0410
www.ArtstarPhotography.com

PHOTOGRAPHERS (Cont’d)
Our Labor of Love
770 317 2779
www.OurLaborOfLove.com
The Decisive Moment
404 275 5684
www.TheDecisiveMoment.com

MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT
Amp’d Entertainment
DJ Ric Spicer
678 516 1498
ricardo@ampdentertainment.net
East Coast Entertainment
800 876 0016
www.EastCoastEntertainment.com
Lee J. Howard Entertainment
770 643 6001
LeeJ@LeeJHoward.com
Spectrum Entertainment & Events
770 441 9806
www.Spectrum-Ent.com
Armonico String Ensemble
404 759 1983
www.Armonico.net